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done very success- 

Foods suitable for 
delirious patients 
are of the following 
kinds :-Milk, beef- 
tea and bovril, eggs 
beaten up, chiclien, 
b nut ton, and veal 
broths, Benger’s food, 
wliey with cream, 
gruels, and albumen 
water with, or with- 
out. the addition of 

fully. 

Stomach feeding may also be resorted to. 
An cesophageal indiai-ubber tube, 2-i- ft. long, 

attached to a funnel of 3 oz. or 4 oz. capacity, 
is rapidly passed into the stomach. The 
liquid foocl is poured into the fufinel, tlie latter 
is then raised and tlie neccssnry amount intxo- 
c l i i d .  7’11~ tube is tlieii cjuic*kly witlzdrawn ; 
;I. pintt inay be given at a time in  this way. 
. With referoilcc to 

Saline injections 
are sonietimes re- 
quired ; these may 
be given by rectum, 
or mbrutaneoiisly by 
nieans of a large 
srrum syringe, or 
injrdecl tlirwtly into 
n vein. The nsnal 
place for snl~c~uta- 
iicous in]ertioii is 
bc~low the brenst. 

A su lficient si1 1) ply 
of nourishment being 

the lust two nicthods 
of forced feeiling, the 
clotator nlwaj;s talres 
tlie responsibility, tlie 
iiurse acting as assist- 
ant. 

A favourable time 
for feeding the patient 
&odd be chosen as 
far as possible. His 
condition must be no- 
ticed with regard to 
pulse and colour. 

The hypoderinic 
syringe is vory useful 
in  emergencies for tho 
injection of brandy, 
but stimulants, if re- 
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nsnally follows severe struggling, and every 
consideration inust be made to swe the 
patient’s strength. 

A nurse should always bear in mind that a 
sudden heart failure may occur during, or 
after, an attack of wild delirum. It is, there- 
fore, most essential that she should in every 
possible w g  coas and soothe the patient in 

Glass Funnel and Catheter for Nasal:Feed. 

quirecl, can ordinarily be given vith the 
liquid Food by any of t8ho nietliods de- 
scribed. The syringe lioltls about twenty 
minims ; no wat8er sliould he added to the 
brandy, which. should be of the purest kind 
possible. The iiijection should be mbcn- 
taneons ; if brandy is iiijec~trd into the deeper 

__I___ 

t.iswes a sore is 

which is slow to caused heal. I Roiiietiiiies 

order to encourage 
him to take food 
quietly, and to accom- 
plish this much pa- 
tience and skill may 
be needed. 

If a sufficient 
amount of food can be 
successhlly adminis- 
tered natural sleep will 
be induced, and a dis- 
tinct gain mill be 
niade toxvards the pa 
tient’s recovery. There 
are various forms of 
delirium which a 
nurse should learn to 
recognise for the pur- 
nose of description,ancl 

1 badey water. Some- 
times all food is 
ordered to be pepton- 

eiisiire enondi beina ised. Rtiniulaiits may be branclv, whislcv, or 

~~ -~ - -~ ___ 
Esophageal Tube for Stomach Feed. 

c. 

received by the patient. If, bowever, tl; 
exertion entailed by frequent feeds is harmful, 
these may be given at longer intcrrals and in 
Iar.nEP,r qnantitks every four or every six hours 
if the patient is violent. Grerlt e-xhaustiau 

port wine, these are &en only wlen ordeied. 
With reference to the various methods of 

feeding in delirium, these must always depend 
upon the diseaqe oE wliich it is a sequel, and 
the decision of the means to be employed will 
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